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Add Color 
To Garden
With Roses

9*e reason the rose is high 
on the most-liked list of gar 
den flowers to improve the 
outdoor appearance of the 
 MM, is that it give* gardens 
color from June to October 
and even loafer, in aome 
areas Even the novice gar 
dener can have a steady tup- 
ply of insect-free roaea, either 
in the garden or aa cut flow 
ers indoors throughout this 
long season.

There are two keys to suc 
cess with roses: cutting and 
spraying.

Knowing where to cut a 
rose flower is the secret of 
continuous bloom. On t h e 
flower stem you will see both 
three- and five-leaflet leaves. 
Cut the stem a quarter of an 
inch above any of the five- 
leaflet leaves. A new flower- 
producing shoot will emerge 
from the joint of leaf and 
stem. In less than six weeks 
you will have another flower.

Of course, for longer in- 
home enjoyment of cut roses, 
cut the flower before it is 
fully open.

To insure insect-free roses, 
entomologists at Oeigy Chem 
ical Corp. recommend spray 
ing on a regular basis—every 
seven to 14 days during the 
(rowing season.

There are a number of dif 
ferent kinds of insects found 
on roses during the growing 
season   which takes In 
Spring. Summer and Fall. 
Spectracide, an insecticide for 
the entire garden, will con-   
trol all the common insect 
pests that attack roses. It con 
tains Diazinon which has 
been proven to be highly ef 
fective against insects im- 

to some other insectl-

To be thoroughly effective, 
the entire plant should be 
covered properly with mixed 
apray until the leaves drip. 
This includes wetting stems 
and both sides of the leaves.

Custom
Bedding
Offered

Custom beds designed to fit 
your own bedroom are the 
specialty at South Bay Sleep 
Center, 16302 Hawthorne 
Blvd.

Chuck Markland, owner of 
the sleep center, has been in 
business in the Torrance area 
since 1946.

"We're proud to offer extra 
value in top quality bedding 
for every budget," Markland 
said. "We also have the larg 
est selection in the area of 
custom bedspreads and head 
boards in prints and velvets," 
he added.

In addition to custom beds, 
South Bay Sleep Center offers 
round beds is well as king- 
aie, queen-size, full and twin 
in regular and extra long 
lengths and a full range of 
firmness.

GARDEN SHOP

SAVI
o SHAM 

PLANTS

o BEBDtNG 
PLANTS

o SUN LOVWO 
PLANTS

o TREES

THEY ALL MUST GO!
ONI TO 5 GALLON SIZES

1/2
PRICE

ALUMINUM

LAWN CHAIR
5 Strand* of plaitU
Lifht »oisM, folds for easy
ttoragol

3
IXTtA LOW PRICEI CHABOE IT ... YOU DON'T NEED CASHI

ALUMINUM

CHAISE LOUNGE
5-Strand ptaetic webbing. Non-tip lea*. 

, folds lor storage. Low Price.

SVS87
DURA LOW PRICEI

"BIG BOY"

Bar-b-que
With Hood end Motor. Adjustable 
chrome erJMe. OX. approved. 24 
Inch. Meovy duty metal eenetrvc- 
Men. »wy now and Save $4.11.

REG. 14.99

10

BAR-B-QUE
Without H     4. 
Heavy Duty 
Metal, larte cook- 
inf surface. 24 
inch saw.

SAVt
$2.07

REG. 7.95

MANY MORE VALUES IN 
PLANTS, FERTILIZERS,

TOOLS, GARDEN
DECORATOR ITEMS...

TOO NUMEROUS TO
MENTION*

INNERSPRING

OSCILLATING 
LAWN SPRINKLER

4 Petition Dial «over* iJH

REO. 
4.9S

77^

Thick floral covered pad. 

Lerpe 5 me* wfceeU lor 

portability.

LOW PRICE!

SALE AT THIS LOCATION ONLY

usky II to f-Mo»4rl. If ft* t feferetey !  «  *

PicMc CMS! Hwy. if Cmdiiw


